What, then, is the best way of securing the removal1 of the proper amount of tissue?
In the child, it isaccomplished by noting or, better, marking with an aniline pencil the line of the corona of the glans, and' then taking a pair of long straight-bladed forceps and adjusting them to the skin at this level. "While theblades are being shut, it will be found that the skin'slipsforwards and the glans backwards, till at last theforceps retain nothing but the prepuce. The part beyond the forceps is now put off the stretch by drawing it forwards, and cut off with a sharp knife or pair of scissors. In this way all danger of wounding theglans is avoided. Finally, in an adult some discomfort will arise for thefirstfew weeks owing to the tenderness of the exposed glans, a fact of which a patient should always be^ warned, but with a little care no harm will come of it.
